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advertisements appearings now regu
larly are full of food for thought. 
They deserve earnest and careful at
tention since they forcibly and cor
rectly explain the present intricate 
nature of the textile industry in this 
state.

Entered at the Clinton Post Office as 
matter of Second Class.
Terms of Subscription:

Om year .....................................$1.60 j sociate editor of Holland’s, The Mag
4lz months................ .....................76! azine of the South, leamM that the

THE ADVANCING SOUTH 
In his search for facts relating to 

the industrial development of the 
Southern states, Arthur Coleman, as-

Hiree months ........................
Payable in advance

.50

The Chronicle .'.eeks the cooperati m 
of its subscribe* s and reader^ — the 
publisher will at. all times appreciate 
wise suggestion I and kindly advice.
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first railroad in the United States 
chartered for general use was in the 
South. Beginning with a brief men
tion of the historic “Tom Thumb” lo
comotive, followed by the “Best 
Friend,” which exploded after six 
months of successful operation on the 
South Carolina railroad, Mr. Coleman 
brings his readers down to modern 
Southern good roads and airways and 
shows what the South’s transportation 
system means toward developing 
Southern business.

In the current issue of Holland’s,A THOUGHT
It is good to have money and the '^® states that over 34 per cent of the 

things that money can buy, but it’sj^®^^^ railroad mileage in the country 
good, too, to check up once in a while the Southern states and that
and make sure you ifhven’t lost the ! 1860 the South has shown an in-
things that money can’t buy.

—Lorimer.
i crease in railroad mileage of 845 per

per in the world of business and 
trade,^they are giving thought, too, to 
those things in life which make 
cultured and happy minds; for beauty 
and charm and grace of living.* They 
are giving their attention more and 
more to. the planning and esthetic im
provement of their cities and their 
towns and even their rural sections. 
Their forethought is repaying them 
richly In dividends immeasurable in 
terms of financial gains; and, as is al
ways true when men do worthwhile 
things without thought of money, they 
are being repaid in money, alsol 
Money which, in turn, is put bact*into 
i'urther' service for an appreciative 
people.”

FLY ATTACKS
FLORIDA FRUIT

S. C. Banks In

Insect Infeets Groves In Region About 
Orlando. Alertness On Part of 

People Is Requested.
Clemson Colelge, April 27.—A se

rious insect pest, known as Mediter
ranean fruit fly, not heretofore known
to be established in the United States, 
has recently been found infesting cit
rus fruits in Florida, especially in the 
region about Orlando, Tl^s insect has 
often been intercepted at ports, in 
fruits from tropical and siAtropical 
countries, and is one of the chief rea
sons for the restrictions placed upon

Blakely’s Now
Five Years Old

sufh importations of fruits. It at- 
tacks, and breeds in, a wide variety 

ll6Rlthy StRtC! 0^ fruits including grapefruit, orange,
_____  I peach, apple and many others, and to

April 29.—Banks of,® J®3s extent it may attack pertain

Blakely’s, one of the city’s most 
popular and attractive fancy grocery 
stores, celebrated its fifth anniver
sary yesterday, and during the day 
hundreds called to join in the celebra
tion and extend good wishes. A fac
tory representative ^as present and
gave an all day demonstration of the 
famous Monarch food products which

proved interesting to many house
wives.

e

Blakely’s is a “father and son” or
ganization. it is headed by John T. 
Blakely, well known and experienced 
grocer, and associated with him and 
actively at the head of the business is 
a son, Gilbert Blakely, one of the 
city’s, usejTul and enterprising young 
business men.

¥

RUBSCRTKE TO THE CHRONICLE 
AND GET THE NEWS.

ment, as against 465 per cent for allj^®^^” s^d. “On December 31, 1928,

Columbia,
South Carolina are in a healthy con- j of vegetables, 
dition at the present time, Albert S. i Prof. Franklin Sherman, chief en- 
Fan,t state bank examiner, said today tomologist here, who attended the con- 
n commenting on his statement show-j ference on the subject in Washington 

■ng the condition of 182 state banks, | this week, reports that the federal 
>ne private bank and 28 branches as; government and Florida state officials 
)f March 27, 1929. are acting promptly and already re-

“The deposits amount to nearly | strictions are placed upon shipments 
$85,000,000 and they are holding up. from the known infested places. Or-

nsUN

Next halt—Chautauqua week.

It is not so much the first cost as

I remaining states. The first steamship 
j to cross the Atlantic, according to Mr. 
j Coleman,' .was ow’ned by Savannah 
capital and sailed from Savannah,

the deposits were about $92,000,000,
ganization is being completed for a 
campaign of extermination against

POWERFUL DRAMA
of the

Catoliha Moimtains
and now they are only about $6,000,- the pest.
000 less and farmers have received; The immediate imnortan-e of this 
about all of their advances with which I matter to South Carolina lies in the

. Georgia. He says that last year South-
the accessones that dent the pocket--Lj.jj export values more than doubled 
book.

to make a crop.’

Success is jupt another matter of 
sound sehse, common decency and ad
vertising space.-

Loses Husband

If at 16 he thinks he looks disting
uished, his glands are functioning nor
mally.

The objection to human 
that they always seem a 
proud of it.

people is 
little too

W. K. BallarJ, Jr., of Atlanta, died 
a hospital in that city on Tuesday

There is one serious difficulty about 
putting to death feeble-minded per
sons. It might include too many.

port values through Soulhorn ports in 
the past quarter century, increased 
more than 840 per cent as against ap
proximately 3530 per cent for all re-, 
maining ports in the nation. Southern i m
ports handle 42 per cent of the coun- following an operation for mastoid, 
try’s total water-borne tonnage. Ex-j The funeral and interment will be in 
port values from Galveston and Hous- Atlanta today.
ton alone exceed the combined ports Mr. Ballard was married only a few 
of the Pacific coast. Navigable rivers months ago to Miss Annie Belle Bai- 
of the South handle over 17,250,000 I 'ey, formerly of this city, and a dhugh- 
tons of commerce annually. Texas bus ■ ter of the late Lummus Bailey. The 
lines carry 4,500,000 passengers an- friends and acquaintances here of 
nually, and operate over 21,000 miles Mrs. Ballard will deeply sympathize 
of highway. In 1928 there were, in the with her in this sad bereavement. 
Southern states, a total of over 2,900 ---------------------------

fact that fruits infested hy maggots 

tire ‘SCaTe, and TITes developing from i
these might later infest our peaches i 
and other fruits, thus to become a 
permanent and serious pest.

It is desirable that all citizens, es
pecially county agents, health offi
cers, and market inspectors, keep 
sharp watch for ‘woi^ms’” or “mag-

CAST

gots in citrus

In the old days chivalry consisted in 
saying: “May I smoke?” Now it con
sists in saying: “Try one of mine.”

Among the benefactors of mankind, 
Greek, Roman, American, ancient or 
modern, we imagine a high rank 
should be given the fellow who comes

miles of air mail routes and more than 
300 air ports andNanding fields.

“As these various phases of the 
commercial world are expanding, so is 
expanding this entire region—indus-

School Pupils
To Give Play

fruits, especially 
grapefruits, from Florida, and any 
such that may be found should be 
carefully packed with all or part of 
the infest^ fruit, and mailed to Prof. 
Franklin Sherman, Clemson college, 
S. C. It is desired that no hasty excite
ment be created, but that all facts 
possible be ascertained. All packages 
should ^e plainly marked with name 
and address of sender, and a letter 
sent separately should explain circum
stances, and origin of the fruit, if

/

A NEW YORK

At tlie

Redpath 
Tent '

J««t One ol Many Bi^
i9e9 Rcdpatk Fcatorca

In the near future "Miss Blue Bon-' known.
trially, socially, economically — rising net,” one of the Wayne P. Sewell corn- 
head and shoulders above every other pany’s plays will be presented in Clin- 
section of the nation until its pre- ton. This production will be sponsored

, . eminence, so swiftly and so soundly by the public schools of the city. This
- * . ^ ... (attained, is the wonder of the United is the newest play of this well-knownof money is emphatic. States today. But as its people pros

play
production company.

DRS. SMITH & SMITH 
Optometrists

THE ROAD QUESTION AGAIN
It was staiea in tnese columns last 

week that due to legal technicalities, 
there would be further delay in pav
ing the Clinton-Kinard section of 
highway No. 2. This statement was^ 
based on an interview recently given 
out from the county treasurer’s of
fice.

Since last week, a report comes 
from the county seat that these vari
ous legal complications have been 
clear^ up and the bonds are being 
advertised for sale on May 11, the is
sue aggregating $230,000, bearing in
terest at not exceeding 5 1-2 per cent, 
per annum. This is gratifying news 
indeed, and The Chronicle along with 
many others, is Hoping that the plan 
will go through without further 
hitch or delay.

What this sectjon is particularly 
interested in, is the early hard-surfac
ing of the CRnton-Kinard link. Politi
cal manoeuvering in the past has 
been responsible for the project’s de
feat.

trmg Mark Parey 
H *Widow Cagte^

A Season Ticket for All the Attractions of

REDPATH WEEK
7 Days $3«00

■1

EGOTISM
For a man to have exalted ideas 

about himself is not very uncommon. 
To be boastful is indeed quite the us
ual thing for men who have achieved 
over others. But when men get to 
thinking themselves infallible, and in-

can never enjoy such fine assets, un
til they are bestowed on us by people 
who think of us in mighty fine terms.

Therefore, see the point: If you 
would be praised by your fellow-men, 
you must do something to make them

wardly feel that they are superior taifeel like praising you; and that takes 
all other men physically or intellectu-1 the most sincere effort of which you 
ally or both, then it l^omes “exag- 'are capable—and you must do it first!
gerated ego,’ 
erration.

a distinct mental ab-

THE MONTH OF MAY 
Now comes May, one of the pretti

est and most pleasant months of the

It is perfectly honorable to believe 
in one’s self; it is even commendable 
for a man to take pride in his own

Unless you do this generously and 
in full measure, and in the self-sac
rificing spirit, you will be held in the 
suspicion that you are playing the 
game for pay. It is a glorious thing

good character, standing or prowess j to live so that everybody loves you.
in legitimate undertakings. It is per
fectly natural to feel the dignity of 
good fortune; but a feeling of super
iority over all other men is danger
ous to the mental equilibrium of its

^ear. Winter has gone, the sudden! possessor.
showers of April are past, the heat 
of summer has not yet come and vege
tation prepares to spread with lavish 
hand its beauty all about us.

The origins of the. names of most 
months are easy to trace. Not so May. 
It is generally agreed that it was 
named for Mala, the Roman goddess 
of spring, but there is also a theory 
that May Is the abbreviated form of 
Majores and that the month was so 
called because it was held sacred to 
older men as June was dedicated to 
juniores, or younger men.

Originally, May was the third 
month, but it became fifth when the 
Romans placed January and February

It is not what we think of ourselves, 
that brings real honor or fame. We

I have known several men who over
rated themselves; built their own pal
aces and lived in them—worshipped 
themselves there. Underlings had no 
access. A suicide ended one selfish 
reign, the insane asylum partly cured 
another. The egotist is blind—pity 
him.

Guideposts to

«^t1appine$
By demarr/tkfadden

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS THROUGH SELF-CONTROL
In a certain prison there is a young j adventure of -life—waiting for death, 

man serving a life sentence. He had j He has lost both the girl and his free- 
^ the beginning of the year. It al-1 bggn in love with a beautiful girl who i dom, to say nothing of his self-respect 
ways has had 31 days. Its special j dearer to him than ’life itself, i and the respect of his friends^ And all 
flower is the hawthorn and its gem j because he loved her, he trusted | because he could not control his pas- 
the esnerald. }jej. jjjg j^new no bounds. He pic-1 sions!

Since earliest times the first of tured to himself the glorious married 
l^y has been marked by outdoor fes-; ^j^gy -would have together. He 
tmties and children have danced j showered on her every luxury that his 
about a Maypole for hundreds of {salary would permit. And then he 
y^ars. found out that she was accepting the

Toiby many schools have May-day attentions of another man. 
faskivities in which gay costumes, jjgy jjjg heart as
prstty flowers and dancing complete j^g would have cut out a‘festering 
a most colorful picture. May ^ thorn, from his hand? Did he say: 
anrked by few important historical ^ riddance,” and thank hU lucky
anniversaries, chmpared to other ig^ars that he found out what manner 
months, and few holidays. But, it is j woman she was before marriage 
the month of beauty. 'instead of after? ^

He did not.

SPECIALISTS I
?yes Examined -:- Glasses Prescribed! 
16 West Main Street Phone 101 j 
Laboratory for Prompt Repair Service

Clinton, S. C.

REDPATH
Chautauqua Week Here —' May 20-27
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THE TEXTILE INDUSTRY 
The public’s attention is called to 

the aeries of advertisements of the 
Cotton Manufacturers’ Association of

He completely lost control of him
self, and his actions ware those of an 
animal vi)io acts by blind instinct in
stead of reason. He stayed away from

South Carolina now appearing in this j hit job and lost it. He consorted with 
paper along vith all others in the women./He filled his fine body
state. In these presentations, the man
ufacturers are giving information not 
^r.erally known and is to be .-com- 
m< ided for taking the public into its 

‘ confidenee. No fayora are sought by 
the ndustry. They merely ask an open 
ra.T an unbiased consideration of in- 
ttri - (f the state at large, and par
ticularly the Piedmont section^These

with poisonous liquor. And finally, in 
a fit of rage, he went to the girl’s 
house. Carried away by his hate and 
jealousy, he gripped her by the throat 
and choked the life out of her body. 

Of course he was caught, tried and

The greatest of all human gifts 
might be termed self-control. To con
trol others is difficult, but to control 
one’s self is the first necessity of life. 
When your braifl is seething with a 
white heat—grip the mental reins 
tightly. A bad temper can, with one 
sweep, destroy the work of a lifetime. 
It brings back what it gives out— 
fierce hatred, resentment, ingratitude, 
disloyalty. TTiere follow in its wake 
any number of physical ailments—bad 
circulation, fndigestion, skin disease. 
Its possibiities for evil are unlimited.

So if you have a bad temper, learn 
to control it along with the other de
structive passions that bring their 
share of pain and punishment. Be your 
own master. Dominate every phase of 
your life with intelligent control. And 
while others about you are losing their 
heads and making fools of themselves, 
you will be riding on the crest of the 
wave. People will admire you and be
lieve in you and business success and 
personal happiness are bound to come

sentenced to life imprisonment. And
there he sits—at an age when most 
men are starting out on the great

Don’t wait, 
are young.

Begin now—^while you

Th« Berkar A Btyls 
only furnitur* fasUmi book of iti 
kind ever published. A suide to 
correct ftimishintfs aad decoration.

When You Can^t
Decide-"Let Us Help

X^^HEN you wonder whether your room should 
•FV formal or informal—whether the furniture 

rfiould be Louis XVI or Duncan Phyfe—whether 
drapes should be light or dark—what the proper 
color scheme should be—^Ict us help you. In our 
Berkey 6? Gay STYLE BCX)K there is an authorita
tive room arrangement suggested for every Berkey 
y Gay suite in our large display. Color schemes, 
decorative accessories, and all of ^e little details that 
go to make a room charming will be found here.
In addition, you can choose from the entire selec^oa 

of new Berkey y Gay styles. Nowhere will you 
•find a larger Variety than here, from our 

STYLE BOOK. Let us help you decide.

WILKES & CO.
CLINTON^--------Tto Stores-------- LAURENS
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